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HERE AND THERE
DR. W IL L IA M  E. ING R AM  SP O N SO R S H IS F O U R T H  
A N N U A L  D E N T A L  H E A L T H  PRO G RAM
"p O R  three years Dr. William E. Ingram, of Providence, R. I., has 
conducted a Dental Health Program in connection with his private 
practice.
On October 18, 1935, the program for the fourth year was ap­
propriately launched in his office at 56 Washington Street.
The meeting was attended by over two hundred people and twenty- 
five certificates in Oral Health were awarded to the contestants. The 
principal speaker was Dr. William H. Higgins, past president of the 
National Medical Association, who spoke on the subject, “ The Price 
of Dental and Medical Neglect.” Music was rendered by Cecile 
Lawrence’s “ Modernettes.”
Subsequent meetings were held on October twenty-third, November 
first and fifteenth, at which lectures and demonstrations appropriate 
for Dental Health Education were given.
M eet friends, classm ates, and professional comrades at the 
N ational D ental A ssociation, Cincinnati, A ugust 4, 5, 6 and 7.
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